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UN ITED STATES DISTRICT CO UR T
SO U TH ERN DISTRICT O F FLO R IDA
CA SE N O .12-227l3-ClV-SE1TZ/SIM ONTON
A LEIXO ESTIBEIRO ,

Plaintiff,
CARN IV AL CORPORATION ,
Defendant.
/

O RD ER G R ANTING DEFENDA NT'S M O TIO N TO CO M PEL AR BITM TION A ND
D EN YIN G PLM N TIFF'S M O TIO N TO R EM A ND

THISMATTER camebeforetheCourtuponDefendant'sM otiontoCompelArbitration(DE
3)andPlaintiff'sMotiontoRemand.(DE 101.PlaintiffAleixoEstibeiro,anlndianseaman,hassued
Carnival Com oration for dam age to his heartm uscle sustained as a resultof an alleged failure to
adm inister m edication in a tim ely m anner after Plaintiff suffered a heart attack while working on
Carnival's cruise ship.Carnival seeks to com pelarbitration ofPlaintiffs claim s in Berm uda under
Bennuda law pursuant to an arbitration clause contained in Plaintiff's Term s and Conditions of
Em ploym ent.

Upon review ,the Courtw illgrantCarnival'sM otionto Com ptlA rbitration and denyPlaintiffs
M otion to Rem and.Plaintiffsdefensethatthearbitration clause isvoid asagainstpublic policy isnot
availablt atthe arbitration enforcem entstage,butinstead m ustbe asserttd afterPlaintiffhasobtained

anarbitralaward. M oreover,even ifPlaintiffcould assertthedefense now,attheenforcem entstage,
he has failed to m ake a show ing that his rem edies under Berm uda law are inadequate. Further,
Plaintiff'sdefense thatthe arbitration clause is unconscionable is nota rtcognized defense so asto
renderthe agreem entto arbitrate nulland void.
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L BACK GR O UND

W hileworkingonacruiseship,theM /V Ventura,Plaintiffexperienced chestpain around3:00

a.m.onJune 1,2011andwenttothecliniconboardtheship.kDE 1-5at!13).Twentyminutesafter
arriving atthe clinic,an electrocardiogram showtd thatPlaintiffw assuffering from a heartattack. Vd.

at!14).At4:04a.m.,PlaintiffslabresultsrevealedabnonnalcardiacMB bands.Lld.at!15J.At6:35
a.m.,doctorsonboardtheshipadministeredaninfusionofMetalyse.fld.at!161.Plaintiffcontendsthat
the thrte and ahalfhourdelay between when he arrived atthe clinic and w hen doctors adm inistered
M etalyse resulted in seriousand perm anentdam age to Plaintiff'sheartm uscle such thathe now needs

ahearttransplant.Lld.at!! 17,201.
D uring the relevanttim e period,Plaintiff sem ploym entw as governed by the PrincipalTerm s

ofEmployment& CodtofConduct(itprincipalTermsofEmploymenf'lrwhichPlaintiffacknowledged
hereceived,review ed,and accepted by signing theA cceptance ofEm ploym entTerm sand Conditions.l

(DE 3-l,DE 3-2).ThePrincipalTermsofEmploymentcontainacompulsoryarbitrationclausethat
providesthatany and alldisputesrelated to the seam an'sem ploym entshallbereferred to and resolved
by arbitration pursuant to the Convention on the Rtcognition and Enforcem entof Foreign Arbitral

Awards(sEthe Convention''l-z Thearbitration clause furtherstatesthatarbitration mustbe held in

1ThePrincipalTermsofEmploymentwereissuedby FleetM aritimeServicesInternationalLtd. ($
TMSI''),

whoisPlaintiff'semployer.(DE3-1,DE 3-2).However,theshipPlaintiffworkedaboardisownedbyCarnival
PLC.(DE 13at1.11.CarnivalPLC isaBritishcorporationheadquarteredinEngland,whereasDefendantCamival
ComorationisaPanamaniancorporationheadquarteredinMiami,Florida.(f#.).Forthepumosesofthemotions
pending beforetheCourt,thelegalrelationshipsbetween FM SI,CarnivalPLC,and CarnivalCom oration are
irrelevantbecausethearbitrationclauseinthePrincipalTermsofEmploymentprovidesthatitappliesto disputes

betweencrew membersandallCarnivalGroupbrands.(DE 3-2at8).
2TheConvention isatreaty thatrequirescourtsofanationto giveeffectto private agreementsto arbitratc

andtoenforcearbitrationawardsmadeinothercontractingstates.SeeLindov.(Bahamas)Lf2,652F.3d1257,
1262(11thCir.2011).

BermudaunlesstheBermudavenueprovisionisfoundlegallyunenforceable.(Id.).Then,thearbitration
m ustbe held in London,England. The PrincipalTerm sofEm ploym entalso provide thatthe law sof

Bermudaapply to the arbitration.(DE 3-1 at 101. The ddAcceptance ofEmploymentTermsand
Conditions''(içAcceptance'')formthatplaintiffsignedprovidesthatthePrincipalTermsofEmployment
are incorporated by reference into the Acceptance and thatthe parties çsagreethatany and alldisputes
shallbe referred to and resolved byarbitration''assetforth in thePrincipalTerm sofEm ploym ent. (DE

3-2J.

AsaresultofhisinjuriesaboardtheMN Ventura,PlaintiffsuedCarnivalCorporationinstate
courtandassertedclaimsforJonesActnegligence(Countl),maintenanceandcure(Count11),failure
totreat(Count111),andmedicalnegligence(Count1V).NCL removedthecasetothisCourtpursuant
to9 U.S.C.j205onthegroundthatthearbitrationclauseinthePrincipalTermsofEmploymentis

governedbythcConventionand,assuch,thisCourthasjurisdictionoverPlaintifrsclaims. (DE 1J.
Carnivalnow seeksto com pelarbitration.
II.DISCUSSIO N
4.LegalStandard

a

There is a strong federal policy favoring the enforcem ent of arbitration provisions. See

M itsubishiMotorsCorp.v.SolerChrysler-plymouth,Inc.,473U.S.614,626(1985).çtgcloncernsof
internationalcom ity,rtspectforthe capacitiesofforeign and transnationaltribunals,and sensitivity to
the need ofthe internationalcom m ercialsystem forpredictability in the resolution ofdisputesrequire

thatweenforce(intemationalarbitrationagreements),evenassumingthatacontraryresultwouldbe
forthcom ing in a dom estic context.'' f#.at629.U nderthe Convention,thisCourtengagesin a çivel.
y
lim ited inquiry'''w hen decidingm otionsto com pelarbitration.Bautista v.StarCruises,396F.3d 1289,

1294(1lthCir.2005).TheCourtmustcompelarbitrationunlessoneoftheConvention'sjurisdictional

prerequisitesarenotm etoroneoftheConvention'saffirmativedefensesapplies. Seeid.at1294-1295.

Thejurisdictionalprerequisitesare:(1)tht agretmentto arbitratt isin writing;(2)the agretmtnt
providesforarbitrationinaterritorythatisasignatorytotheConvention;(3)theagreementarisesout
ofacommercial,legalrelationship;and(4)apartytotheagreementisnotanAmericancitizenorthe
com m ercialrelationship reasonably relates to a foreign state. See id. at 1295 n.7. The available

aftinnativedefensesare Iim ited to claim sthattheagreem entis$dnu1land void, inoperative,orincapable
ofbeing perform ed.''f#.at1301. The agreem entisçEnulland void . . . where itisobtained through ..
.

fraud,mistake,duress,andwaiver...''Lindov.NCL(Bahamas)Ltd.,652F.3d1257,1276(11thCir.

2011)(quotingBautista,396F.3dat1302:.Asthepartyopposingarbitration,Plaintiffhastheburden
to prove thatan affirm ative defense applies. See Czarina,L .L .C.v.W F . Poe Syndicate,358 F.3d

1286,1292n.3(1lthCir.2004);FourSeasonsHotelsandResortsB.P:v.ConsorcioBarr,613F.Supp.
2d1362,1367(S.D.Fla.2009).
#.Analysis

TheCourtmustcompelarbitrationunlessoneofthefourjurisdictionalprerequisitesarenotmet
oranaffirmativedeftnseapplits.Here,Plaintiffdoesnotdisputtthatthejurisdictionalprerequisites
aresatisfied.Assuch,theCourtisvestedwithjurisdictiontoconsiderwhethertheagreementtoarbitrate
isenforceable.3 To thispoint, Plaintiffmaintainsthatthearbitration clauseisunenforceableasagainst
publicpolicy and isunconscionable.
1.Public Policy Defense

Plaintiffmakestw o argumentsin supportofhispublicpolicydefense.First,relyingon Thomas

3Thefourjmisdictionalprerequisitesaresatisfiedbecause(1)theagreementtoarbitrateisinmiting(DE 31,DE3-21;(2)theareementprovidesforarbitrationinBermuda,whichisasignatorytotheConvention'
,(3)the
agreementarisesoutofanemploymentrelationship,whichisacommercial,legalrelationship;and(4)neitherparty
totheagreementisan American citizen.

4

v.CarnivalCruiseLines,573F.3d1113(11thCir.2009),Plaintiffmaintainsthatthearbitrationclause
in the PrincipalTerm s of Em ploym entviolates public policy under Article V of the Convention.4

Plaintiffcontendsthatthe Courtshould follow Thom as instead ofa m ore recentopinion by a panelof
the Eleventh Circuit,Lindo,and find thatthe arbitration clause nulland void asagainstpublic policy.
Second,Plaintiffaversthatan am endm entto the JonesA ctthatdeleted the statute'svenue provision,
rendersthe Berm uda forum selection clause in the arbitration clause contrary to public policy.
a.Applicability ofThom as and Lindo

Upon review ,the Courtdeclinesto acceptPlaintifrsinvitation to follow Thomasand find that
the arbitration clause is unenforceable as against public policy for three reasons. First,Thom as is
distinguishablefrom the instantcase. Second,Thomasisoflim ited precedentialvalue.Third,Plaintiff
hasfailed to m ake a show ing thathisrem ediesunderBerm uda law are inadequate.
First,itisclearthatThomas isdistinguishable from the instantcase. In Thomas,573 F.3d at
l121-22,the Courtof Appeals relied in parton the Suprem e Court's opinion in Vimar Seguros y

Reaseguros,S.A.v.M/VS# ,515U.S.528(1995).In Vimar,thehighCourtstatedthatindetermining
whetheran arbitration agreem entisagainstpublic policy,thecourtm ustconsiderw hetheritddw illhave
theopportunity atthe award-enforcem entstage to ensure thatthe legitim ateinterestin the enforcem ent

ofthe...lawshasbeenaddressed.''1d.at540(citationsomitted).TheCourtwentontostatethat:

Weretherenosubsequentopportunit
yforreview andwerewepersuadedthatthechoice-of-forum and

choice-of-law clausesoperated in tandem asa prospective waiverofaparty'srightto pursue statutory
remedies,we would have little hesitation in condem ning the agreem entasagainstpublic policy.

1d.at540(citingM itsubishiMotorsCorp.,473U.S.at637,n.19)(emphasisadded).Applying Vimar,

4AMicleV(2)oftheConventionprovides,içRecognition andenforcementofanarbitralawardmayalsobe
refusedifthecompetentauthorityinthecountlywhererecognitionandenforcementissoughtfmdsthat...ltlhe
recor itionorenforcementofthetzwwr#wouldbecontrarytothepublicpolicyofthatcotmtry.''New York
Convention,art.V(2)..

theanalysisin Thomasrevolvesaroundthefactthattheonlyclaim subjecttoarbitrationtherewasa
causeofactionundertheSeaman'sW ageActC(SWA''),aU.S.statute.TheEleventhCircuitheldthat
becausethearbitration clause atissuerequired Thom asto arbitratehisSW A claim inthePhilippines
underthe law sofPanam a,hew ould,in efftct,beunable to pursue hisclaim asitw asa caust ofaction
created by U .S.statute that Panam anian law likely w ould not recognize. A s such, Thom as had no
assurance thathe would obtain subsequentreview by a U .S.courtasthere was a Ssdistinctpossibility''
thathew ouldnotreceivean arbitralaw ard underPanam anian law basedsolely onaU .S.statutorycause
ofaction. Thomas,573 F.3d at1123-24.Thus,the CourtofAppealsfound thatthechoice-of-law and
choice-of-forum provisions in the arbitration clause,acting together,w ere contrary to publicpolicy as
they prevented Thom asfrom obtaining subsequentreview ofhisarbitralaw ard in a U .S.court.
In contrastto Thomas,here,Plaintiffhasasserted a num berofnon-statutory,generalm aritim t
claim s,nam ely m aintenance and cure,failure to treat,and m edicalnegligence,in addition to hisU .S.
statutory claim forJonesA ctnegligence. A sto the generalm aritim e claim srsPlaintiffhas notshown

aSçdistinctpossibility''thathewillnotobtainanawardand,therefore,beforeclosedfrom review byU.S.

courts.SeeBulgakovav.CarnivalCorp.,2010U.S.Dist.LEXIS39231(S.D.Fla.February26,2010)
(GndingThomasdistinguishablewheretheplaintiffhadnotshownadistinctpossibilitythatshewould

notobtainanarbitralawardastohergeneralmaritimeclaimsthatwouldthenbesubjecttoreview by
U.S.courts).Assuch,becaustPlaintiffhasnotestablishedthathehasnosubsequentopportunityfor
review ofhisarbitralaward by aU.S.court,Plaintitr scase isdistinguishablt from Thomasand does
notcom ew ithin the am bitofcircum stances in which the Courtconsidersa publicpolicy defenseatthe
arbitration enforcem entstage asopposed to the aw ard stage.See Vimar,515 U .S.at540-41.

s'
rheCourtismindfulthatLindo, 652F.
3dat1279,cautionsagainsttsspeculatging)aboutarbitration
outcomesattheinitialarbitration-enforcementstage.''

M oreover,it appears to the Courtthat Thom as is of lim ited precedentialvalue. A lthough
Plaintiffiscorrectthatfindo,w hich forecloses a public policy defense atthe arbitration enforcem ent
stage,6doesnotoverrule Thomas asboth are paneldecisions, atleasttwo subsequentEleventh Circuit
paneldecisions have found thatThomas violatesthe priorprecedentrule. See Fernandes v.Carnival

Corp.,2012WL 2864491,at*1(11thCir.July l2,2012);Maxwellv.NCL,454Fed.Appx.709,710

(11thCir.201l).ThisisbecauseThomasignoredtheholdinginBautistalimitingthedefensesavailable
underArticle 11ofthe Convention to fraud,m istake,duress,and waiver.? M oreover,in both M axwell

andFernandesaswellasinHenriquezv.NCL,440Fed.Appx.714,716(11thCir.2011),8panelsofthe

EleventhCircuitfollowedfindoandrejectedthepublicpolicydefenseatthearbitrationenforcement
stage.g Plaintiff'scontention thatfindo should bevacated becausethem andate issued aftertheparties

settled (DE 8at4),iswithoutmerit.Thefactofthematteristhatfindohasnotbeenvacatedandthis
Courtisneitherem powered,norinclined,to change that.

Further,even ifPlaintiffcould asserta publicpolicy defense now,which he cannot,he hasnot
m ade the requisite show ing that his rem edies under Berm uda law are so inadequate as to be

dsfundamentallyunfair.''SeeLindo,652F.3dat1283-84(holdingthatpublicpolicydefenselacked
6In findo, 652 F.3d at1280-1282,theEleventh Circuitheld thatanArticleV publicpolicy defensecannot
beraised attheinitialarbitrationenforcementstagebecauseArticleV appliesonly atthearbitralcwlr#-enforcement
stage.TheCourtopinedthatevenifLindocouldassertanArticleV publicpolicydefenseatthearbitrationenforcementstage,hefailedto demonstratethathisremediesunderthelawsoftheBahamas,wherethearbitration
wastotakeplace,would beinadequatesoastorenderthe choice-of-law provisionttfundamentally unfair.''1à at

1283-1284(citingLfpct?av.UnderwritersatLloyd's,London,148F.3d1285,1297(11thCir.1998:.
1Fhomasfurtherconfused mattersbyrefcrringtoArticleV , which,by itsterms,appliesto recognition and
enforcementoftheawardaherarbitration iscomplete,butusingthedçnulland void''languagefrom ArticlelI.As
such,itisunclearwhetherThom asconcernsArticleV orArticle11oftheConvention.Thomas,573 F.3d at1120,
1124,n.17.
8TheCourtrecognizesthatthesedecisionsareunpublished.
gllowever, itisnoteworthythatrecently apaneloftheEleventh Circuitvacatedandwithdrew apublished

opinionaddressing Thomasandfindo.Williamsv.NCL,686F.3d1169(11thCir.2012),vacatedandwithdrawn
by 2012W L3608537(11thCir.Aug.2l,2012).

m eritw here the arbitration clause was fundam entally fair and the plaintiff failed to show thathis

remediesunderBahamian negligencelaw were inadequate).TheCourttakesjudicialnoticeofthe
affidavitofRodAttride-stirling,datedM ay 19,2009,whichwaspreparedforanothercase,butGledby

Defendantintherecordfortheinstantcase.(DE l5-21.Mr.Attridt-stirlingwas,atthetimthesigned
the affidavit,a barrister and attorney in Berm uda,a senior partner in a law fil'm there,and a past
president of the Berm uda Bar Association. A ccording to the am davit,Jones A ct claim s are not
rtcogniztdin Btrmuda,butBtrmudalaw allow sseafaringem ployeestorecovercom pensatorydam ages

forlossofearningsandmedicalexpenststhatresultfrom personalinjuriessustainedbyanemployee
asaresultofanemployer'snegligence.Lld.at2).Assuch,PlaintiffhasremediesunderBermudalaw

tocompensatehim forhisinjuries.
Plaintiffdoes notdispute the statem ents in M r.Attride-stirling'saffidavit. lnstead, Plaintiff
contends,relying on a 1964 decision from the United K ingdom and atreatise,thatççasageneralrule,the

Englishcourtsdonotawardexemplaryorpunitivedamagesincivilcases.''(DE 8at7-81.However,
Plaintiffhasnotcom e forward w ith legalauthority orevidence thathe cannotrecoverpunitive dam ages
underBerm uda law. Further,even ifPlaintiffcannot,in fact,recoverpunitive dam ages in Berm uda,
this,standing alone,doesnotrenderhisrem ediesso inadequateasto constitute fundam entalunfairness.
A s such,Plaintiff has notestablished thatthe arbitration clause violates Article V as againstpublic
policy.
b.JonesA ctAm endm ent

Additionally,Plaintiff m aintains that a 2008 am endm entto the Jones Act,which deleted the
statute'svenue provision,rendersthe Berm uda forum selection clauseunlawfuland contrary to public

policyand,assuch,PlaintiT sJonesActclaim isinarbitrable.(DE 8at10-12).Thisargumenthasbeen

expresslyrejectedbytheEleventhCircuitinfindo,652F.3dat1286-87.SeealsoFernandes,2012WL

2864491,at *2. Thus,for the reasons already articulated by the CourtofAppeals,Plaintiffcannot
prevailon this argum enthere.
2.Unconscionability D efense
Plaintiff also asserts that the arbitration clause in the Principal Term s of Em ploym ent is

unenforceable under Article 11 of the Conventionlo as both procedurally and substantively
unconscionable.Specifically,Plaintiffcontendsthattheclauseisprocedurallyunconscionable because

oftheunequalbargainingpowerofthepartiesandtheabsenceofchoice.(DE 8at6-71.Plaintifffurther
m aintainsthatthearbitration clause issubstantively unconscionable because itforceshim to w aivehis

rightsandremediesundertheJonesActandforecloseshim from obtainingpunitivedamages.Lld.at
7-81.
ln Bautista,396 F.3d at1302,the Eleventh Circuitlim ited the affirm ative defensesavailable
underArticle 11to fraud,m istake,duress,and waiver.Bautista also expressly foreclosed the çitake itor

leave it''unconscionability defense likethe one asserted here by Plaintiff.f#.;seealso Henriquez,440

Fed.Appx.at716(GndingthatççlilnBautista,werefusedtorecognizedunconscionabilityasadefense
toenforcementofthiskindofarbitrationagreemenf).M oreover,Plaintiffhasnotarticulatedthebasis
for his defense that the arbitration clause is procedurally unconscionable. H e states only thatthe
bargaining pow erisunequalbecause Carnivalisa ddgiant''corporation and he isapoorIndian seam an.

(DE 6-71.However,ifthisassertionwassum cientforproceduralunconscionability,manyagreements

betweencorporationsandindividualswouldbesubjecttothedefenseandtheapplicationwouldclearly
beoverbroad.Additionally,Plaintiffhasnotexplainedthefactualbasisforhisconclusorystatem entthat

hehad no choice butto sign thearbitration agreem ent.Finally,thedefensePlaintiffhascategorized as

10M icle11(3)oftheconventionprovides(t-f'
hecourtofaContractingState...shall,attherequestofone
oftheparties,referthepartiesto arbitration,unlessitfindsthatthesaidagreementisnulland void,inoperative,or

incapableofbeingperformed.''New YorkConvention,art.1143).

substantive unconscionability isreally one and the sam e w ith Plaintifrspublic policy defense,w hich

Plaintiffacknowledges(DE 8-91.Asdiscussedabove,thisdefenseisinapt.
111. CO N CLU SION

Forthereasonssetforth above,theCourtisvestedwithjurisdictionto considerwhetherthe
parties'agreem entto arbitrate is enforceable. H aving done so,the Courtm ust compelthe partiesto
arbitration becausePlaintiffhasnotasserted orestablished adefenseto arbitration recognized underthe
Convention. Additionally,becausethe Courtw illgrantDefendant'sM otion to Com pelArbitration,it
m ustdeny PlaintifrsM otion to Rem and. A ccordingly,upon review ,itis
ORDERED THA T

(1)Defendant'sMotiontoCompelArbitration(DE 31isGRANTED.
(2)PlaintiT sM otiontoRemand(DE 10)isDENIED.
(3)ThiscaseisCLOSED.

X A

D ON E AN D ORDERED in M iam i,Florida this
v

-day ofOctober,2012.
*

PATRI A A .SE TZ
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JU DGE

cc:

Honorable Andrea M .Sim onton
A l1CounselofRecord
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